September 15, 2014

Jackie Fenn, Executive Director

Who Moved My Cheese??

Dear LCY Member –

Does it feel like every time you come in to the Y your class is in a different place, parking is different or something else is changed? Construction is moving along AND we are moving everything around! Taking a page from Spencer Johnson’s book “Who Moved My Cheese?” we pledge to do our best to help you find your “cheese” and cope with the inevitable changes that this construction means to bringing about our new Y.

EXTERIOR UPDATE

• Site Work & Parking Lot
  o By Thursday Sept 18th – back staff lot will be open
  o New lot (by detention basin) is under construction – excavation, stone and paving – should be done by Oct 1st
  o Excavation for footers and foundations for the expansion continues
  o Excavation to improve drainage around daycare – Sept 16–19
  o Curb repairs in the main parking lot – Sept 18–26th

• Raising the Roof!!
  o On Wednesday, Sept 17th the roof is coming off the old wellness area

INTERIOR RENOVATIONS

• Expanded Child Watch
  o Work should be completed by Sunday, Sept 20th.
  o Monday Sept 22nd – Child Watch open in its new location!

• Community Room
  • Temporary carpet removed & new floor installed – Mon Sept 22 – Thurs Sept 25th
  • Fri Sept 26th – open!

THE “CHEESE” EFFECT:

• WED SEPT 17th – Group Ex 2 classes from 8am–4pm in GROUP EX 2 will be cancelled
• Wed Sept 17th – 9:30 am Yoga cancelled
• Mah Jong and Bridge stay in their off-site locations until Monday Sept 29th
• Body Vive T/Th 7pm class – cancelled until Sept 30th; then will resume in Group Ex 1
• 9:30am Yoga stays in temp location for another couple of weeks
• Fencing starts week of Sept 15th in large daycare room
• Parking spots along the daycare entrance and in some locations in main parking lot will be temporarily blocked off to allow for work being done – look for orange cones

Change – Move with the cheese!